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September 14th, 2009 by Goodie2Shoes
Rip Jim Carroll. Hij heeft er zelfs een vrijdag voor uitgekozen. Respect!
http://www.youtube.com/v/9bOjc70f4p8&hl
Jim Carroll (born August 1, 1950 in New York City, died September 11, 2009 in New York City)
was an author, poet, autobiographer, and punk musician. Carroll is best known for his 1978 novel
The Basketball Diaries, which was made into a movie in 1995 starring Leonardo DiCaprio.
Raised in New York City, Carroll attended several Catholic Grammar Schools from 1955 to
1963. In fall 1963, he entered public school, but was soon awarded a scholarship to the elite
Trinity High School (a private school). He entered Trinity High School in 1964.
Apart from being interested in writing, Carroll was a passionate basketball player throughout his
grade school and middle school career. He entered the “Biddy League” at age 13 and
participated in the National High School All Star Game in 1966, hence the title of his most
famous book.
As a teenager, Carroll was a heroin addict who sometimes prostituted himself to afford his habit.
The novel The Basketball Diaries concerns his life in New York City’s hard drug culture and his
struggle to rid himself of his addiction.
Carroll published his first book, Organic Trains, at age 17. Several of his poems have been
published in such magazines as Paris Review and Poetry. In 1970, his second collection of
poems, 4 Ups and 1 Down was published. That same year, Carroll started working for Andy
Warhol. At first, he was writing film dialogue and inventing character names; later on, Carroll
worked as the co-manager of Warhol’s Theater. Carroll’s first above-ground publication, the
collection Living At The Movies was published in 1973.
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1. Vord

Wie schrijft dat sex met hete, blondine, en jongere tweelingen op cocaïne lekker is verdiend iedereens
respect. Amoniak in plastic zak is geen aanrader tho.
September 17th, 2009 at 11:35 pm
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